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T&K PROGRAMW. RAILROADB.&LWGE01EW HUNGER TIGHTENS

GRIP ON RUSSi
EW BRIDGE SPANNING THE

RIVER AT BRATTLEBORO
TO TAKE ACTION WOMAN S UANSWER IRISH SOON

Directors in Session This
Forenoon Choose Com-

mittee of Three

Year Book With Committee
List to Be Issued

in Few Days

DeValera's Telegram Puts
' New Face on the

Situation

Officials of Near East Re-

lief Report Results
of Survey .

25TH ANNIVERSARY
TO BE OBSERVED

SEVERAL COURSES
OF ACTION OPEN

;Y' - ' ...
-- '

rbStisrV s .... . v,
IRISH PAPERS SAY

HE'S TOO HASTY
VISIT PROVINCES

IN VALLEX OF VOLGA

Wholesale Starvation By January I nNot Correct In Thinking Irish Demand
rtnnnuniiiim nf Tndeocndence In Ad- - less Immediate Hel? Is Rendered

American Belief Administration Work-

er Leave London for Riga.
TSAR1TSYN. Russia. Sept. 17. (As-

sociated Press.) Hunger is tightening
its grip on the lower valley of the Volga.
Oilicials of the Near East relief who
reached this

.
citv todav after making u

-- . .i

Committee, Consisting of Judge Water-
man. Judge C'udvvorth and Clerk Piper,
to Meet This Afternoon C. V. Wants
to Go Before Commission.

Directors of the RrattleWo & White-
hall railroad, in session in the municipal
court room this forenoon, elected a com-

mittee consisting of Judge E. L. Water-
man of Brattleboro, Judge A. E. Cudworth
of South Londonderry and Attorney A. V.
I). Piper of Brattleboro. clerk of the
board, to take such action as seemed to
them advisable relative to the proposed
curtailment of service on the West River
railroad, which the Central Vermont
Railway Co. plans to put into effect
Sept. '2r,.

This committee will meet this afternoon
to decide upon a course of action, as onlv

survey ot IV provinces in iuiiiine bum,

f vanrc British Tress Think Irish Must

Yield More Fighting.
f5.Iin. CII, Scotland, Kept. 17 (Asso-

ciated Press). The receipt by Premier
Lloyd George of Eamonn DeValera's tele-

gram of yesterday in which the Irish
leader expressed the view that the peace

negotiators should be untrammeled by any
conditions "'except those imposed by the

'facts as they know them" is considered

to have brought about a change in the
"sit nation. It has opened up the im.sm-bilit- y

that the prime minister may reply
to this communication before consulting
b: hinet colleagues, as he had an

southeastern Russia saidsun scorched
indicated wholesale starvationcondit ion

bv January if outside help on a large

First Meeting Oct. 5, to Be Addressed by
Walter W. Husband, Commissioner
General of Immigration Anniver-
sary I'rogram Nov. 16.

Copies of the 1921-2- 2 year book of the
Rrattleboro Woman '9 club containing
the calendar for the n 's program
meetings, a list of the newly appointed
committees, and other information will
be ready for distribution to the mem-
bers within a lew days.

In addition to the usual special fea-
ture programs the club will have a 25th
birthday anniversary program on Nov.
1(5, when there will be music and re-

freshments.
The first meeting of the club year

will be held Wednesday, Get. 5, in Odd
Fellows' temple at 3.30 o'clock, the
hour for all the meetings unless other-
wise specified. All the meetings alsu
will Le held in Odd Fellows' temple un-
less otherwise announced.
.On Oct. 5 an address on Immigration,Past. Present and Future, will lie given

by Walter W. Husband, commissioner

(ale did not arrive immediately. f'Z
Americans Start For Riga.

LONDON. Sept. 17. Twenty
relief administration workers,

1 raiiMtortatioM experts and ware
who arrived in Londondoing before tak- -nounced his intention of house keepers

in connection withins any further steps the I'nited States last Saturday
left for Riga. From that city they

i rom
!:a ve

co to Moscow, where definite as- -will
laments will be given them.

! a week remains hefore the contemplated
j change which would reduce the number of
trains on the West River road to one
mixed train a day each way.

The meeting this forenoon lasted from
10 o'ch.ck until nearly noon, and since

cials stat l.owever, that it will be ac- - tower, being 21 feet wide. The sidewalk
is on the north side while that of the
old bride was on the south side.

ltish affairs.
Mr. Lloyd George passed a pood night

at his vacation home here and was very
much better this morning. The date of
bis return' to London, however, has not

yet been fixed ami the next meeting of the
cabinet, whether it meets in London or
Inverness, depends upon the rate of his
progress.

TRY FOR MURDER
IN FIRST DEGREE

A picture of the ticw stool bridge
crossing the Connecticut river Ivtween
Rridge street and Island Park is j,ul-li-hc- d

herewith. The bridge, which wa
built by the American Bridge Co. was
opened for traliic last Saturday after-
noon, although it has not lx-e- formally
accepted because of the lack of one or
two railing posts, which had not arrived
when t lie builders left. The town olii- -

Ct'l ted.
J'lie new structure is 'X',0 feet, long and

weighs approximately .117 tons, wh'ch is
much i' ore than the weight of the
bridge which was carried out bv ice on
the nhiht of March l, p.r.'o. It is a
handsome bridge, desljrned by Storrs,
bridle ciigineers, of Concord, N. II. The
roi(diav is seven feet higher on the
abutments than was that of the bridge
carried out by ice a-- is six feet nar- -

I he contract price with the l nited tlien tlie committee lias nad no opportunity
Construction Co. was approximately to consider the matter, and obviously
st;t,':oo, but hit-.'- - the towns "of I.rattle- - could not make any statement as to what
lon and Hinsdale decided to lay the it would do. It is not at present fon-ttoo- ri

?;', for which reason the contrac- - cerned. however, with the question of tak-to- rs

reduced the contract between ing the matter to the public service coin- -
i and st.'ioo. l'.rattleboro pays three- - mission, but it could take it before the
uiarters of the contract price and I'nited States court, as provided bv a de- -

District Attorney Brady Does Nat Want
Arbuckle t Escape on Trial lor I

Manslaughter.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 17.

Arbuckle was cast today for a new
.i -:

Hiusdale one-quarte- r. tree of that court in 1 !M .".

Premier Too Ilastr.
DFRL1N. Kept. 17. Eamon DeVa-

lera's telegram sent yesterday to Premier
Lloyd George was today declared by the
Freeman's Journal to make it more evi-

dent that the prime minister had been
"too hasty in his conclusion that the Sinn
Fein letter conveying details of the Irish
'acceptance of his invitation to a confer-
ence implied a demand for recognition in
advance of the Irish republic."

court scene m tne irageuy oi irim;i
Rappe. Today Arbuckle was to be

in superior court upon an indict

The text of the decree was published in
The Retormer yesterday. The Brattle-
boro & Whitehall company quitclaimed its

(Continued on Page 8.J
i SECRETARY DEN BY CASE OF SCARLET

FEVER APPEARS
MANY FOOTBALL

CANDIDATES OUT
ment charging manslaughter returned by
the county grand jury, but this arraign-
ment is mere formality, it was said, and TO BE SPEAKER
District Attorney l'.rad.v was scheduled J STOLE ARTICLESto ask a continuance in inc. mansiaugn- -

Training of Sotiad in Football Teamter case until action has been taken on
FROM DR. LYNCHthe charges of first-degree- - murder pend-

ing against Arbuckle in connection with
Miss Rappe's deatii.

Sinn Fein Must Yield.
LONDON. Sept. 17. Sinn Fein accep-

tance of membership in the British com-

monwealth as the basis of negotiations
with Premier Lloyd George is seen as the
only way out of the present Irish situa-
tion and' deadlock by London newspapers.
Although the prospects regarding the con-

ference are considered improved by

Patient a Pupil In Canal Street School
(hie Case in Townshend, Also a

Few in Putney.
Cue case of scarlet fever appeared in

Bratt leboro this week, the patient being
rielen Hawkins. 11 year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. : Hawkins of ."i Wash-
ington street. The child is 'only moder-
ately ill. it was i.aid today by the attend-
ing physician. Dr. W. II. Lane. She is
a pupil in th Vnal street school buihl- -

Memorial Service for Victime of Z.
Held In Navy Yard

In Brooklyn.
NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Memorial

services for the l." men of the American
navy who lost their life in the ZR-'- J

disaster will lie held today at the navy
yard in Brooklyn. The bodies of Com-

mander Louis II. MaxfieM and bis com-

panions in death reached here yesterday
on British cruiser Dauntless aod under

From 20 to :M Candidates in Prac-
tice Each Day.

The training of the Brattleboro high
school football team is in full swing with
an average of from '20 to MO candidates
out each day. In the veterans of last
year's team the V.t'Jl team has a strong
miilt'iis, there being six of lost year's
regulars back this year. These are

ROBBERS HOLD-U- P

Edwin Freeman, Employed by Him Past
Two Months, Sentenced in Munici-

pal Court to Six Months.

Edwin Freeman, who has been em-

ployed by Dr. E. R. Lynch the past two
CIRCUS TREASUREREamonn DeValera's latest note to thel

Cant. Lester Hey wood. Edmund Manlov months, was arraigned in municipalandGet Away With Between $2S.0OO
Drafts but beca.u-- e the nature of her disase Wi'liam Ileywood. Eugene Moran, Fred(.0urt thif morning on the charge of lar

7.rime minister. The Daily L hronicle to-

day said that such action by the Irish Re-

publicans would mean that peace was in
tdght. the newspaper adding that "until
the Sinn Fein does accept peace is

$30,000 in Cash and a guard of honor of bluejackets and ina- - ing
rines are awaiting in a temporary chapel . wa diagnod so soon it is not expected Helicons and i.ugene .Mctiarrigle. The

hovs are out to work in tiraotiee hard mid ceny, preferred by State's Attorneythat there will be any spread of disease.at Vancouver.
IORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 17. Three lie pleaded guiltyto' play hard, and if the present spirit! Harold E. Whitney.She has been ill since Wednesday.

Dr. C S. Leach, district healthunmasked robbers held up the Sells-Flot- o

, . 1 . . A ' efhey,
Bratt-- -

is maintained throughout the season, the and was sentenced by Judge Frank D. K.
high school should have another line.Stowe to serve not less than six monthssaid this case is the only one in

the final honors which a sorrowing na-

tion bestows upon its heroes. Rituals for
the dead will N read by Catholic and
Protectant chaplains, the secretary of the
navy will deliver an address, then tap.
and' a volley of ritle tire will close the
erenionies.

i reus treasurer late last nigiu ui Van-
couver. Wash.. and obtained between football record.
s2s.(Mt and $30,000 in cash and drafts,
according to a report to the Vancouver
police.

- and its origin cannot be traced.
Health conditions in general alnnit the
county, he aid today, have lcen unus-u- a

iy good througliont the summer there
he;n jiractically nothing of a contagious
disease with the exception of a case of
scarlet fever in Townshend and a few
ea-e- s of the same disease in Putney.

More Shooting at Belfast.
BELFAST. Sept. 17. Two boys were

wounded during serious disorders in the
Vere street district of this city last night.
Troops were rushed to the scene and a
man who interfered with them received a
bayonet wound. Several arrests were
made. There were bursts of firing at in-

tervals until J 0.30 o'clock.

HOLD-U- P MEN GET
$15,000 WHISKEY

nor more than one year in the state
prison at Windsor.

For several weeks articles have been
missed at the Melrose hospital and fit
Dr. Ly nch's home. Dr. Lynch, becom-
ing suspicious of Freeman. yesterday
afternoon searched the cottage on the
doctor's premises 011 the Putney road
which has been occupied by Freeman.
He found there a great variety of ar-
ticles stolen from the house and the hos-

pital, which included table linen, cups.

FIGHTS.Kl KLVX KLAN SHAGKLETON SAILS
FOR ANTARCTIC Fifteen of Them Tie Ip Two Watchmen:MayorTrvJns: to Restrain Louisville

IVoni Preventing Meeting.
LOI'ISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. 17. De HeGRANT CENT-A-MIL- E FAKE. Crowds Wish Him LuckGreat

and Cart Away 48 Ilarrels
of Liquor.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17. Fifteen
armed hold-u- p men tied up the two
vatthnien of a Brooklyn rag factory

claring ttiat it is tneir inienuon in
free assembly and free speech, organiz-
ers of the Knights of Ku Klux Klan in

spoons, inner tubes, cigars, pipe, etc.
j Freeman is ."! years old and his home
is in Woodstock. lie has a wife living.

Leaves Londui fur Two
Years' Voyage.

LONDON. Sept. 17 (Associated Press).
The Ouest. the small ship on which Sir

general of-- immigration, of Washington,
J). C.

Children's clay when children of
members, the free kindergarten and the
Austine Institution will be guests of
the club, will be observed Oct. 19. The
program will include stories, songs and
dances for children, by Miss Helen Syl-
vester of Bost.n.

hi Education day, Nov. 2. Prof. Ed-
mund C. Mower of the University of
Vermont, Burlington, will speak on Po-
litical Parties, Their Uses and Abuses.
All the teachers of the town are invited
to this meeting as guests of the club.

(Continued on Page 3.)

METHODISTS PLAN
CHURCH WEEK RALLY

Official Board Sets Apart Week of Oct.
3 t 0 --Snecial Feature Planned

for Each Day.
At a meeting of the official board f the

First Methodist church, held last even-
ing after the prayer meeting, it was de-

cided to observe a Church. Week to rally
every department of the church and to
place before the Methodists of the com-

munity the fall and winter program of
the church. The week of October 3 to
!l was set apart for this purpose.

Tentative plans for the week include
the following items: Monday evening.
Oct. 3 Meeting of officials of the church
to discuss"- the forward program for the
months of October to April, and to pledge
their support. Tuesday evening, Oct. 4

Young jeople's rally. This probably
will take the form of a hike or a trip to
some outlying farmhouse or 'cottage,
where the young folke can enjoy a hot
stew, and lively games, and then in the
light of the open fire listen to a heart-to-hea- rt

talk by the pastor on Young People
and the Uliurch.

Wednesday and Thursday will be vis-
itation days, ami at this time represent-
atives of the church will make friendly
visits on all families of church and con-

stituency. A feature of this visitation
will be that the visitors will take with,
them religious education literature to be
j. laced in the hands of all parents to help
them in teaching religion in the home to
their children. This literature consists
of a standard text-boo- k called The Sal-
vation of the Child, and pamphlets deal-

ing with th" religious education prob-
lem for each period of child life. On
Thursday evening, Oct. 0, there will be
a free banquet for all people affiliated in
any way with the Methodist church. The
pastor and Sanford A. Daniels have been
delegated to secure a good speaker to
address the gathering. On Friday even-

ing a prayer meeting rally will be held,
with special features. On Saturday aft-
ernoon there will be a children's hour,
with story telling, games, and refresh-
ments.

Sunday will be the day of the big clos-

ing rally of the entire church. On Sun-

day evening, a powerful pageant called
The Coming of Truth will be presented
by the Sunday school. This production
presents in dramatic form the conditions
of the world, and the supreme importance'
of Christian education through the Sun-

day schools of the world in saving the
world from its fetters.

Committees were. appointed to carry
forward the plans for Church week as fol-

lows : Officers' meting E. E. Covey and
Dr. Ranney. Visitation Mrs. Eliza
Adams. Lloyd Robinson and Miss Ruth
Barker. Banquet Ladies' Aid society.
Speaker for banquet Pastor and San-
ford A. Daniels. Publication of Forward
I'rogram Bulletin, Lloyd Robinson and
E. P. Smith.

Louisville are preparing to seek an in and carted awav 4S barrels
valued at $1.".(H0.

aily today
f f whiskey

Railroads Give Low Kates For American
Legion Convention.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17. A one-ce- nt

a mile rate will be available to
World war veterans attending the na-

tional convention of the American Legion
to be held here it was announced today.

junction restraining --Mayor Muitii irom but she has not been living with him
here.carrying out ins announced inienuon m Ernest Shackleton will explore the un-

charted section of the South Atlantic,
Ithe Pacific and the Antarctic seas, left thepreventing the meeting scheduled for to

RETAIL PRICES
OF FOOD INCREASE

Average Gain of 1." Per Cent In August
Over July statistics from

ol Cities.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. Retail
focd prices increased an average f 4. .'5

per cent in August as compared with
July prices, according to figures made
public today by the department of labor.
The statistics were compiled from re-

ports from rl cities.

night.
i Thames todav on the start of her
I . .1.

t wo-- 1

onvenr vovacf. i.arge crowu-- ; k.iiiich
First Church of Christ, Scientist , ti e docks to ww, sir Ernest and hi

party a successful voyage.

250 DKLF.GATFS PRESENT.

Alliance of Reformed Churches Opens
Council at Pittsburgh.

PITTSIU'RGII. Sept. 17 With ap-
proximately li"H of the ;17." delegates pres-
ent the first business session of the gen-
eral council of the alliance of Reformed
churches throughout the world was held
here today.

Odd Fellows Temple
Two hundred members wanted to

membership contest. Sign up at
temple.

join
the Putney Road.

Sunday services at 10. a. m. and 7.M0

JUDGE AWARDS
QUART PER HEAD

Rules Man Is Entitled to Carry That
Much Hard Liquor

In Raggage.
rETERSni'RG. Va.. Sept. 17 Under

a ruling laid down by Circuit Judge West,
a citizen has the right to have one quart
of hard liquor in his personal baggage.

Centre Congregational Church
p. m. ut)jecr ejr. i. .unun . i c

Wednesday evening meeting, wlucn ni- -
WANT ANOTHER DIRIGIBLE.

Herbert P. Woodin. D. D.. Pastor.cludes testimonies of ( lirisfian Science Rev.
Aero- -National Advisory Committee On THE WEATHER.Sundiy, Sept. JS.

10 a. m. Subject of sermon. Religion
healing, is at 7.4. o'clock. The reading
room in church foyer is open daily, ex-

cept Sundays, Wednesday evenings and lo.:

Masonic Temple

Tuesday, Sept. 20. Eastern Star meet-

ing. Work: Initiation. Several candi-
dates. Special music. Mrs. W. I I. Bond
will sing. Family supper at tS.13.

S hewers and Warmer Tonight Partlylegal holidays, from BJ to 1. .; to o and t

to 1) o'clock. All are welcome. GIVES IP HIS RADICALISM.
Pays.

12.0;) m. Sunday school.
7."0 p. in. Meeting of the prudential

committee and board of religious
education.

Cloudy Sunday.
V YiymV S.n.t l'T Tlie won.

titer forecast: Showers nn f warmer to- - Ccmniunist Gale Wants to Get Out of

nauties Recommends It.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. Procure-

ment of a dirigible of the Zeppelin type
from Germany, if possible, to replace the
lost ZR-'- J and continuation of construc-
tion of the ZR-- 1 now building at Lake-burs- t.

N. .T., was recommend 'd today to
President Harding and Secretary Denby
and Weeks by the official national advis-
ory committee for aeronautics.

night. Sunday partly cloudy, probably New York flail.
-- tiovers m eastern .Maine, increasing vnw vrvnK" Sr.., IT T.vnn A 1--r

Knights of Columbus Hall

Monday at S p. m. Daughters of
Isabella will hold a business meeting,
followed by meeting of the drill girls and
other oung lady members.

Thursday, Sept. ii'J Annual meeting
nn.l luncheon of the Woman's Association south ami southwest winds. inGale, whose Gommunist activities
in the chapel at 1 p. in. Dr. Harriet E.

i Parker will speak. Mabel P. Le Roy, who has beenMn
named iv t tie l'rosniont lor tne important

Mexico, attracted attention and who is
now held on Governor's island on a
charge of evading the draft has re-

nounced his radical belief and is attempt-
ing to obtain clemency.

post of recorder of the General Land of
fice, is a Michigan woman and the widowFirst Baptist Church
of a former well-know- n newspaper man
of Detroit.

Methodist Episcopal Church

The Knickerbocker club has been or-

ganized in Chicago, made up of girls
who pledge themselves to discard skirts
and to wear knickerbockers on nil possi-
ble occasions.

EXPRESSIONS OF APPRECIATION

Rev.
1 .:'.

1 1 .4".
7..".0

Sunday, Sept. ts.
Chirk T. IlrowncII. D. D.. Pastor.
a. m. Morning worship. Sermon.
Great P.enefactor.
a. m. P.ible sc hool.
p. 111. Evening service. Subject.
The Miners of West Virginia, by
Rev. W. F. Newton, chapel-ca- r

missionary in West Virginia.

Rev C. C. Chaycr Pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 18.

1O.I50 a. m. Morning worship. The pas- -

Monday. 7.1."i Roy Scouts; 7

11.4.",

tor will deliver a short message,; J'.ratUeboro i'ost, o. T. American
after which Rev. James M. Gage of Legion, desires to express its appreeia-Rosto- n

will have charge of the per-.tio- n of the work of the various commit-vic- e

of holy communion. tees, the Auxiliary, Company I and all
a.m. Sunday school. If we can other organizations, which combined to
make the remaining Sundays in make the Labor Day celebration a great
September full attendance davs, we success. The Post desires especially to
can casilv exceed the average at- - thank those who contributed by way
tendance "which we took as our aim of advertising and assistance; those on. -

and, V (I
Caps

J:

World-wid- e Guild.
Tuesday, 7..". Christian .Endeavor.
Thursday, 7..'1H Social at residence of

Mrs. J. .T. Estey.
Friday. 4 p. ni- - Junior Endeavor;

7.:; Church prayer meeting.

IfcdMen s Ha

Dance, Saturday. Sept. 17. at S p. m.
Dance every Saturday night.

months ago. ine legion wno gave oi meir mm-- .Made Right
Wear Right

six
(illus- - ami me general pumic ror ns geiivrc.iij

Cairo of and expressions of confidence.p. m. Centenary lecture
t rated) by Rev. James M.

HALL & FARWELL
"The Candy Shop"

We quote the foflowing prices on a recent shipment
of the famous Wallace Candy, "The Candy of Character,"
and the equally famous Foss Candy, "Premiere Choco-

lates," in bulk and boxes:

Wallace "The Candy of Character"

Blue Bird 1 lb. Boxes, $1.00

Sweet Sixteen ,. . 1 lb. Boxes, $1.00

Assorted Nut 1 lb. Boxes, $1.50
Minuet 1 lb. Boxes, $1.50

Nectar Gum Drops 1 lb. Boxes, 40c

Foss "Premiere Chocolates"

Special : 1 lb. Boxes, $1.00

Wedgewood 1 lb. Boxes, $1.00
All Star 1 lb. Boxes, $1.50

Special Premiere 1 lb. Boxes, $1.50

Bulk assortment includes: Caramel, Tete-a-tet- e, Orange,
Vanilla, Victoria, Nougat, Zaza, Monterideos and Coffee
Chocolates at 75c per pound. Chocolate Almonds, 90c per
pound.

P.oston. Mr. Gage is area secretary
of the Roston Area of Methodist
Centenary Movement. He will give
ns a stirring message on what the

J. lie X I'M ilOlcs LIIIJI nnriii lf uiit.t
justify the confidence which found ex-

pression Labor Day by always working
for the good of the community and the
state.

Centenary has clone, ami purposes
to 1 1.1. Aletlioilist should he Rrattleboro Post, Zo. ,

American Legion.
Rrattleboro, Vt., Sept. 1U, 11121.out to hear first hand what his own j

church is accomplishing in the;
Kingdom. Thp Woman's Auxiliary of Rrattle- -

Caps 98c, $1.45, $1.95

Hats $1, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45,

3.95, $4:45, $4.95
5. American Legion, de

The Big
Carnival

Dance
You ve Waited All

Summer for

Next Wednesday Night

FESTIVAL HALL

t riday evening, i...ij l'rayer meeting
in the vestry.

sires to thank all organizations and in-

dividuals who helped the Unit by contri-
butions, loans and work so that the

' 1 ..1,1. . ,v art full stinrpUniversalist Church

HINSDALE INN
S FN DAY DINNERS

A SPECIALTY

Roast and Fried Chicken and
Steak Dinners

"With Raspberry Shortcake
Nice riace to Coine

Reasonable Rates

SARAH E. WELCH, Prop.

nicmucrs wen: uuit w uu - -

hi contributing to the success of the La-

bor Dav celebration.
The members of the Unit feel that by

this help they have been placed under
great obligation to other organizations
nnd to individuals, and trust they may

Edwin P. Wood, Pastor.Rev.
Sunday, Sept. 18.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship. The pas- -
FENTON'S
MEN'S SHOP tor s topic will be Construction vs. have an opportunity to repay in Kino.

Destruction in Relieious Thouckt The Woman's Auxiliary, P.rattle- -

Iboro Post, No. . American Legion..
Vt., Sept. 1G, 1921.

and Practice.
11.13 a. m. Sunday school.Main St. Opposite Vt. Nat. Bank


